
GIRLS HAVE NO CHANCE AT ALL
AGAINST POLICE CZARS.

The police of the Central district,
apparently believing that their
actions will be supported by Big Busi-
ness which has united to
fight the girl waitresses; "on picket
duty at Henrici's restaurant, have
grown arrogant to a degree almost
unbelievable.

When six pickets wer.e brought in-

to the station yesterday, the desk
sergeant asked vhat. officer would
sign the complaint arid then decided
it should be Sergeant Malone, al-

though the girls protested that Ser-
geant Malone,. iot haying arrested
them, could" npt possibly sign- - the
complaint. ."'

The desk sergeant informed them
that it was none of their business
who signed 'the .complaint and that
they were only: a flock of geese any-
way. '-

Miss Mary Anderson of the Wo-- "

men's Trade Union League informed
the desk sergeant thatarUohdsnjan
was on hisay'to 'the station, but she
was told thatthe-girl- s would haye to
ride to the Harrison street station,
and that she could not run the busi-
ness of the court.

The six girls were then put in a
patrol wagon and taken away. When
three' others arrived, the bondsman
was in the station, but he was not
permitted to sigh the bonds at the
Central Station and these girls were
also taken to Harrison street.

Mark Goodman, arrested while
standing in front of a window look-

ing at pictures displayed for the pur-
pose of attracting attention of the
crowd on Randolph street, was ar-

rested by Officer Cross.
Goodman protested he had not

been given a chance to obey a re-

quest to move on, but had been told
he was under arrest without knowing1
why. Cross contradicted this, and
though', through the help of a friend,
Goodman put up a $25 cash bond, the
dyesk sergeant threatened to refuse
the bond and put. him in a cell if he

continued to protest against his ar-

rest.
Two .of the girl pickets were arrest-

ed last night.
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UNEMPLOYED SPEAK CANDID
OPINIONS OF N. Y. MAYOR

New York, March 7. With Frank
Tannenbaum held in $7,500 bail for
the grand jury, two of his 191 fol-

lowers sentenced to a month on
Blackwell's Island, and a gigantic I.
W. W. meeting of protest called for
this afternoon in Union Square, the
trials of the "church raiders" were
resumed today in Jefferson Market
Police Court.

"Mayor Mitchell is a bell-ho- p. He"
has not brains enough to go on the
point of a pin. Morgan and the rest
tell him what to; dp. and. he jumps to
do it when' the belHs rung." '

That is & sample of" the speeches
heard in a mass meeting J.ast night,
b'ggtfn in Rutgers Square

Jn a nearby hall. Policemen were
there, who took down the. speeches
in, shorthand, but no arrests were
ma'de because the meetingws held
in an,orderly manner. The gather-
ing was held under the name of the
Free Speech League, becaiise the po-

lice had orders to break up all I. W.
W. meetings.
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R. R. HEAD RESENTS CHARGES
.OF IRREGULARITIES

The charge oP Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Harlan that se-

rious irregularities has-bee- found in
the accounting of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee" & St. Paul Railroad and its
subsidiary, the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Puget Sound Road, has caused a mild
panic among the directors of the
road.

A. J. Earling, president of the C.,.
M. & St. P., returned to Chicago, to-

day much peeved at the publicity
given the commissioner's statement,
and at once issued a lengthy reply,
which was nothing more "than an arti-
cle on the manner in which the roacl
is operated.


